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“The best way to change society and the underlying issues is to channelize the power of
women in every walk of life.”
A woman is an epitome of beauty, wisdom and care. She has climbed the mountains and
dived into the ocean; she has matched the steps with every man in the world. International
Women’s Day celebrates the power of women – their rights and role in our lives and society.
Having stated this, let us now focus on the Women’s Day celebration at AVIT, Paiyanoor. Our
Management takes pride in making women employees feel special not only on Women’s Day but
also on every other day. On the 8th of March 2019, a grand event was conducted to accentuate
this fact. The Chief Guest for this event was the Honourable Chancellor of VMRF, Dr. A. S.
Ganesan and the Special Guest was Dr. Anuradha Ganesan, Director for VMRF. The event
honoured the VMRF Women of Excellence Awardees – Dr. Kamala Selvaraj (Gynecologist &
Obstetrician, GEE GEE Super Specialty Hospital), Ms. Anu Khosla (Outstanding Scientist,
Director SAG, DRDO) and Mrs. Vanitha (IPS Cadre, Deputy General of Police, Vellore Range).
Principal Dr. P. Shankar welcomed the gathering.The other distinguished dignitaries were
Provost of VMRF Dr. M. Ponnavaikko, Director Dr. S. A. V. Satyamoorthy, ,Advisor Mr.Suresh
Samuel,Vice Principals and Head Operations Mr.Srinivasan.
The Women’s Empowerment Cell Newsletter was released at this event. Thereafter, the
‘VMRF Women’s Leadership’ Award was given to Dr.Giri Rengasamy,Dean CSR and
Dr.Prabhavathy,COE,VMRF for her outstanding contribution in the field of academic team
management. The AVIT ‘Exceptional Mother’ Award was presented to three mothers of our
students for being a selfless example for mothers all over the state. The ‘VMRF Exceptional Girl
Student’ award was bagged by Ms.A.Keerthana, III BCA,Ms.Pooja Lal, IV year ECE and

Ms.Sivaranjani of II year SAE for their exceptionally commendable academic and co curricular
records. Following this, the faculty and student awards were distributed. Finally, in the Vote of
Thanks, Dr. S. P. Sangeetha, WEC Coordinator and Vice Principal of Academics thanked the
event organisers and the audience for making the event a memorable occasion.

